Pittsburg State University

JAZZ

Tuesday, April 25, 2006
Memorial Auditorium - 7:30 PM

The Department of Music is a constituent of the College of Arts and Sciences.
PSU Two O'clock Jazz Ensemble

Magic Flea ................................................................. Sammy Nestico
Intermission Riff ......................................................... Ray Wetzal
Bellavia ................................................................. Chuck Mangione
The Quintessence .......................................................... Quincy Jones
Satin Doll ................................................................. Mercer/Ellington/Strayhorn
The Girl from Ipanema ................................................. Antonio Carlos Jobim
Bundle O' Funk ......................................................... Sammy Nestico

INTERMISSION
PSU Jazz Choir
To Be Selected From:

A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley ........................................ arr. Gene Puerling
Smack Dab in the Middle .............................................. arr. Darmon Meader

PSU One O'clock Jazz Ensemble

Who, Me? ................................................................. Frank Foster
Bo Bakk ................................................................. Eckard Baur
Oh Yeah! Ballad from Threshold .................................. Pat Williams
Fly Me to the Moon .................................................. Bert Howard
Lisa Gerstenkorn, Voice .............................................. Brian Lewis

One O'clock Jazz Ensemble Personnel - Director: Mr. Robert Kehle

Woodwinds
Matthew Bennett .................................................. Lenexa, KS
Lewis Hundley ......................................................... Lansing, KS
Zach Elkins ................................................................. Bartlesville, OK
Rachel Weber ............................................................. Monett, MO
Cheri Avery ................................................................. Altamont, KS

Trumpets
Matt Carter ................................................................. Altoona, KS
Trey Wadell ................................................................. Olathe, KS
Chris Jesmore ............................................................. Olathe, KS
Aaron Metzger ............................................................ Pittsburg, KS

Trombones
Terri Houston ............................................................ Olathe, KS
Chris Goddard ............................................................ Olathe, KS
Ashley Hirt ................................................................. Overland Park, KS

Bass Trombone
Luke Warford ............................................................ Newton, KS

Percussion
DeAnthony Nelson .................................................. Grandview, MO
Matt Esau ................................................................. Newton, KS
Piano
Quentin Gilkey
Bass
Kelly O'Bryant

Pawhuska, OK
Nixa, MO

Two O’clock Jazz Ensemble Personnel - Director: Dr. Todd Hastings

Woodwinds
Adam Ward
Lewis Hundle
Neva Gardner
Jared Lytle
Wesley Nimmo

Pittsburg, KS
Lansing, KS
McLouth, KS
Humboldt, KS
Seneca, MO

Trombones
Adam Bentley
Cooper Neil
Michael Pommier
Kent Williams

Neodesha, KS
Pittsburg, KS
Franklin, KS
DeSoto, KS

Trumpets
Anna Siebert
Chris Shockley
Chris Jesmore
Stephen Kidd

Emporia, KS
Galena, KS
Olathe, KS
Columbus, KS

Drum
Adam Nichol

Neodesha, KS

Bass
Jason Curran
Christian Bedore
Cameron Schmitz

Baldwin City, KS
Pittsburg, KS
Parsons, KS

Piano
Andy Beu

Delaware, OK

Guitar
Daniel Warlop

Frontenac, KS

Vocal
Markel Porter

Pittsburg, KS

Flute
Tim McVey

Louisburg, KS

Toni Dobratz

Dodge City, KS

Jazz Choir - Director: Susan Marchant
Scott Allison
Kaye Brownlee
Richard Cook
Mariah Feist
Mary Jo Harper
Megan Hizey
Carrie Kesler
Greg Melching
Patrick O’Halloran
Krista Ohmie
Lauren Perkins
Harrison Rowland
Cynthia Rucker
Elisha Samuel
Nathan Thomas
Brandon Wade

Bartlett, KS
Thayer, KS
Ithaca, NY
Chetopa, KS
Fort Scott, KS
Erie, KS
Gridley, KS
Galesburg, KS
Overland Park, KS
Iola, KS
Ashdown, AR
Carl Junction, MO
Altamont, KS
Joplin, MO
Raytown, MO
Columbus, KS
In accordance with Kansas State Fire Marshall Regulations, we request that you take a moment to identify emergency exits closest to you. We have checked these exits and other emergency equipment in this building and verify they are available for use in case of an emergency.

PSU Upcoming Music Concerts

- April 26, 2006 7:30 PM Opera Scenes @ McCray Hall
- April 27, 2006 7:30 PM Symphonic Band Concert @ Overman Student Center
- April 28, 2006 7:30 PM Opera Scenes @ McCray Hall
- May 2, 2006 7:00 PM PSU Jazz Ensemble 1, Blues Over Easy, and Giant Steps at Parsons Municipal Auditorium
- May 7, 2006 3:00 PM PSU Oratorio Choral Concert @ 1st Methodist Church
- May 11, 2006 7:00 PM PSU 4-State Bands Concert @ Memorial Auditorium